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To llis EJ.•cellenry, SHroEL J. K11<1<woon, Gote1·11or<ifthe tateof 
l owa : 
Sm : ln compliance with the act of the legislatm·e of the State, 
approved J ,rn ua1·y 2 , 1857, to prod<le for an annnnl :l]•propriation 
for the benefit of n" tate Ili sto rical Society," wherein it is made 
"the clnty of the xecutive com mittee of the snicl Il istorical Society 
of Iowa to keep a11 accnrnte account f the 111,i11ner of expe11d itu1·e 
of the said snm of money hereby appropriated, and furni sh the same, 
together with tl,e vonchers thereo f, to the Uoverno1· of this tate, in 
the month of December of the year the legish,tn.-e shnll meet, to be 
laid by h im before the legislatnre, the executive co mmi ttee of said 
Society respectfully report a follows : 
Jilll'ORT OF J . P. WOOD, 'fREASUlU1-;R. 
A.mount in treasury at the annmtl settlement, 26lh Nm,embn 18.'.'i9. 
J>roceed.s ofShtt.e warrants sold . ... . 
Ca!'!b of corresponding secretary, fol' fees ....... . ..... . . . . . . , , .. , , . , , , 
TohLl amount rrceived dm;ng 1 60 ....... . . .. .... . . .. . . . , . • .•...•. • • 
By anlount of vouchers for 1 60 .. .... .... . .. . . , ... , ...... . .. . •, .. • .. 
Ba.lance in trensury nt Nov mber selUement , , , ... .. . . . . . , . •, .. , • • • 
1861-Bala.nce in the treasury UroughL clown .. .. . .. .. . . . . . ..... . . , , . 
To nmouut received from members nnd corresponding secretary . ,, .. . •• 
By amount of vouchers for 186 1. . . . .. . . .. . . . ..... . .. , .... , ... , • • , , .. 
By amount of vouchers for 1861. .. . .. . .. .. . . .. . . .. , .. . ....... . .... . 
By amount of vouchers for 1861. . . .. . . .. , . .... .. . .. . ... , . .. ,. , . .. , • • 















J.P. Vtooos, 1.'reasurct·. 
lt should be noted that during the first two years f the Societ_y's 
existenc ; viz, from 1 57 to 1850, the otlicers thereof acte l with-
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out rcm nncration for their services. The concluding clause of the • 
appropri ating secti on of the act or 1 57 prnhibits the payment of 
any part of Lli e said appropriatiou ' · serl'i ces rnnd ered by the oflicers 
of the Society." WiLh a gcncrons confidence in tl, c goo,1 work they 
bad taken in band, they co ntinued to wol'i, nncl er the enconrngement 
of thrs act, and at the close of 1859 they had the sa ti sfaction, 11pon a 
rev iell' of their labors, to find that t hei1· succe.s had been greater 
than ,·en the mo t sn11g ui11 c could have antici pated . N o similar 
society in the union could boast o complete success . The Society 
stood nnrivalcd. 
To subs tanti ate thi s statement, we beg leave to call your Excel-
lency 's ,tttention to the foll owi ng ex t ract from the report of the Wis-
consin Ili stori cal So ·iety of 1S5G, and qnoted also in thi s Society's 
last report. The ll.la sachu ett Ili stori cal Soc ie ty, the Pioneer 
Sucicty of the Union "wh ich waa fo rmed in 1791, has ,000 vol-
umes in its librnry, and has publi shed th irty-one ,·olume of its col-
lections. The New Yo,·k Ili storical Society was fonncl ecl ·in 1804, 
bas 25.000 volume in it lib1·:u·y, and has publi shed abont thirteen 
volumes of its proceedings ; and the A merican Antiquari an Society, 
fo11ndcd in 1 12, has 22,000 ,,o]umes in its ]ii ra,·y, ancl has pub-
li shed three volumes of its collections, a catalog ne vo ln me, and several 
pamphlets. The .I hode l sland Il istorical Society, fuunded in 1822, 
(nu mber of volumes not known), ha pnbli heel three volumes of col -
lectivns. The N ew H ampshire Bi torica.l Society, founded in 1S23, 
bas 1,560 volume , and has publi hed six volumes of its col lecticns. 
The Connecticut Historical ociety wa f'ouncl ed,in 1S25, lrns S,000 
volnmes, but has publi shed no collect ions. The Pennsylvania His-
torical Society, fonnded in 1825, with 2,000 volnmes in its l ibi-ary, 
has publi shed five volumes of collections, and several bulletins and 
pamphlets. The Virginia Il istol'ical Society, f'onnded in 181 , has 
1,200 volnmes in its libi-a1·y, and has published one volume of its col-
leclions, and about sm·en \'Olu mes of an Ili storical R egi ster. The 
Ohio Ilistorical Society, founded in 1831, has 1,000 volumes in its 
li brary, and has publi shed three volum es of collections and several 
pampblets. T he K entucky Historical Society, founded in 1838, 
has 1,000 ,,o!nmes in its library, and has issued no publication . 
The Geo,·gia Histori cal Society, fo unded in 1839, has united its 
library with that of the Savannah Society, and has published three 
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'l'O!nmes :if collections. The Mnrylnnrl II is torica l Societ,,·, l'o1111 detl 
in 1 -H, has 2, I 2S ,·olnmes, 1tnd ha pnhlishcd sc l'crnl pamphlets. 
The hl i 'oouri H istorical ociety, fo un ded in 1 ,H , has 300 l'olnmcs, 
11nd has issued one pa1111 hi t of proccccl ings. The .New England 
Historic Gene,1lugical ciety, fon nded in 1844, has 4,000 vol11 1nes , 
11nd has p ubl ished nine ,·olnme or a H istorica l and Gencnlogical 
R egistc1·, and 01 ne pamphlets. The N ew J"ersey llistori cal ,ociety, 
fo und ed in 1 34, has 1,930 ,·olu me , and furn ished fo nr vo lumes of 
coll ct iu ns and six ol' proceedings. The Minnesota lli s to,·ical S . 
ciety, fo un ded in 1840, has 300 volumes, and has publi shed fo ur 
pamphlets of collectiuns. There are other Histo ri ca l Societi s ex· 
t ant, snl'h as those of' Vermont, N orth Corolina, and Alaban, n, 
whose li brari es are small, and which have issned no pu blica ti ons." 
The State TTi stol'i cnl ociety of Iowa was organi zed February 3d 
1 57; and the report of the execu t ive co111mittee mRde i n 1 59, 
s b ws tluit whil e acting under the ncoumge 111 ent of its organic act 
to 1 59, the Society had acc1111111la tc l a library of 2,000 volumes, a 
lA.rge number of pamphlets, manuscripts, maps, cng rn vings and 
<inriosities of a hig hly n efnl chnracte1·, thus mani fest ing n pro-
gress um·ivnled by ~ny other irnilnr i11 t it11tion in our land. The 
report of 1 '59 shows also that active co1Te'pondcnco had been 
op ncd and cai-riecl on with the severnl societi es nbovo mentioned, 
with other literary aud scientilic soci ti es and institutions, wi th di s-
tingui shed authu1·s, indi viduals :rncl J nbli shcrs in var ious pa1-ts of 
the union, and, finall y, with several similar institutions in Europe, 
from most of which promise was ma<l e of fratern al eo-01 orati on. l t 
has bef'o rc been stated tho of-Heers of th ocic ty w re ncti ng wi th-
out renumeretion. Plea e permi t the committee to submi t tho !5 th 
ar t.icl of the constitution of the ociety which rends as follows : 
"The corresponding secretary shall have charge or th CO J'I' spo11d-
1Jnce of the ociety, be a ,nembe,· of the board of curntors, have a 
general oversight or all its affairs, subject to the direction of tho 
1lxecutive offi cers to whom he shall make a monthly report, and be 
known as the oflici al organ." From the foregoing it will be seen 
that the office of correspouding secretary is no sinecu1·e, and tho in-
<irea· ing prosperity and prospects of the ociety, connected with the 
fact that the doings of the Society were far 11101·0 beneficial to tho 
State~at largo, than to the individuals of tho Society, who did not 
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fee l justifietl in demanding tl, e requisite por tion of that oflicet·'s 
time without remuneration. 
The s111 11 o r ·250 un der the g1·ant of 1 57 being indispensabl e, fvr 
defra_ving the expe nses unavoidably accrui ng in all sttch i11 stitutions 
and reel ing con,cions that that approp ri ation had bee n faithfully 
expended fur legitimate pu r poses, the Socie ty did not hesitate to a k 
the legi slatui-e to grant an additional appropriation fo r the pm·pose 
of enabling it to pay that ofiice1· a just salary. T he appea l was not 
in vain . The lcgielntnre ma,lc th e asked fo 1· appropriation of 8500, 
lenv ing ofl' the prohibitory clau e of the act or 1857. S e page 337 
of the act of 1 57, and p,,ge H 6 of the act of 1860. But in the R e-
vised Code, page 347, i t will be see n tl,at the ap propria ti ng section 
of th e act of' I FQO alone, is in erted, to wl,i ch is attached , certai nly 
by so mu o,·ersigl, t , the pn,hibitory ch1 11 se in the act of' 18/\7. If it 
be correct th e executive committee ham erred, by payi11g a part of 
said app ropriation to the secreta ry for sen·ices, nere ,·theless they 
have acterl in accord ance with th ~ act a pa eel, as will be seen on 
page H 7 of the pri 11 ted ,icts of l GO. 
Respecting t l, e R ev ised Code : The committee would call yo nr 
Excellency's attention to that part of the act o l' 1 57 appropriating 
••thi,-ty bound copies of all docu ment pnblished uy 01·t.l er of the 
State, fo r the p11rposc of effocti ng chnnges with s imila r societi es in 
o ther States, and also fifty copies of all s 11 ch doc11111ents to be tnrns-
mitted thron g h the medium of the Secl'Ctn ,·y of said Soc iety, to Mr. 
V attemere, al Pari . in furtherance of hi s system of in tern a t ional 
exchange." On presenti11g th e claims o t' the ociety to t he fl on . 
Secreta ry of State, that oflicer declines the deli very of the sait.1 Code 
on account of the prov isions of' the pecial act of the legislature vf 
1 60, p rn viding fo r th o rev ision of the Ja ws of tl,i s session into the 
l~ev ision prnsented by the Commissioners, and also fo r ·uperintend-
i 11 g th e publication and indexi11g and dist1· ib11tion of the same. 
T his is exceedi ngly to be regretted, as it i s altogether desirnble that 
nll State documents on the sheh ·es of the Socie1y's librnry shou lcl be 
fnll, and that all exchanacs should be eqnnl ly so, a nd th e committee 
respectfully ask thnt a liberal construction be p nt 11pon that act, so 
as to enable the Society to drnw the specified 11t1m ber f copies of 
that work The Execntive Committee take pleasure in reviewing 
the past, and also in cont •111plating tbe present and future pro pects 
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of the 'ociety. The report of 1859 showed a library of about 2,000 
vol11mes. Thi,, of conrse, included the doc11111e11ts fumished by the 
tate and assigned to "aid in exchange _,, inco that report rrrnny 
of these documents ha,·c been sent abroad to other societies nnd 
)n titntions some of which ha,·e, while others hnve n t, rospomled. 
All , howe,·er, are in trn,tworthy hands n11d p roper ret11rn s will 
eve11tnally be made. T h11s, tho110-h the n11111be r of volumes on onr 
shelves may not h,we been very m11ch increased, the ,,ariety nnd real 
val11e of the lihn\l'y is gl'Catly increased, for in this r spect the 
shelve how an increase of about 450 vol11111cs, and au equal 1111m-
be1· of pamphlets. The map department has been mnch e11l11rged 
by the add it ion of town, cit,r, and eo nnty ,na ps ot ou1· own tntc, n11d 
seveml of the same character in other tales. Four success ive 
editions of the em·ly maps of Iowa, Nicoll t's U ydrnstatic Mnp of the 
Mississippi and M isso11 ri 1·i vers, pnblished by a 11 thority of ong re s, 
very large and i-are, and several othe1·s interesti,w for the ir ii11 tiqu ty. 
In onr newspaper depa1tment we find, on the racks, regular files 
of the following newspapers, all p11bli shed in 011r own State: Mus-
catine J o1t1·11al, Davenport Gazette, Burlington H awkeye, Du-
buq ue n ~mld, W eekly Times, D emocratic Clarion, Story 
Co11nty Advocate, Tipton Advertizer, W eekly Lyons .Al i,·1•01·, 
Lyons <Ji ty Advocate, Maq u keta Excelsio,·, Iowa tate R egister, 
Iowa State R epo1·te1·, Iowa Weekly R epublican, tate Press, Iowa 
Vall ey De1noc1'Clt, Vinton E agle, H amilton F,·eeinctn, T aylor Co nn-
ty Tribune, Butler onnty J ~ffei·srniian, H ome J o1t1'(Wl, Washing-
ton P res,i, Wa pello R epublica,,, P age 011nty Tle,·ald, l nd epend-
ent Civilian, Clayton County Jounwl, J cffe,·son Blade, De,nocrnt-
ic Uninn, W eekly Sentinel, Fayette ounty P ionee.r, O•kaloosa 
'Neckly N ew8, Co un cil l31nff's Nonprweil, K eo kuk County 1Y ewa, 
K eosanq11 a Republican, Linn Count.)' R e9iste1·, Sioux ity R egis-
ter, Mount V ernon N ews, Buchana11 Oua,•dian, D es Moi n s Val -
ley Whig, Des Moines News, Cedar Vall ey Tiuies, D r D buque 
Nationa l Ddmocmt, \Vheatland T imes Iowa Trnnscript, A 11a111 osa 
E u,·elca, De Witt tandard, and last thoug h not I as t, the Voice qf 
I owa, a neat ed ucational journal, p11blished by the Iowtt tate A s· 
sociation of Teachers. 
Of tl,e followi ng a small num ber is received occasionally and 
placed upon tb e rack : The Cedar D einoc,•at, Co,wmonwealtl,, 
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D emocratic Clarion Iowa Stale J o1,mal, Clin ton H erald, 
E vening Union, .Mar ion Coun ty R epublican Al bia ·w eekly 
Gazette, J\I ugnol ia R epublican, Iowa J)emoc,·at, Pn bli e R e-
view, F rankl in R ecord . .Marsha ll Coun ty T imes, Iowa County 
DenuJcrat. W hile from a fe w others, from two to ha ll' a dozen 
num bers in the year are received . Thi s department, wh en the 
papers arc regularly fi led as received and placed upon th e racks, 
never fa ils to arrest the attenti on a n I eli cit the ,ipp robat ion of every 
perso n who vi sits the i-ooms ; and none a re more 1,earty i n their ex. 
pre sions of' appi-oval than ed ito1·s, ma ny o f' whom ha ve visited us, 
nucl whose paper since l,ave never fail ed to i:>e fo u nd i11 reg ular 
fil e 0 11 t he racks. I t will be seen that abo nt fifty newspapers are 
rccciv cl 1·cg11l a1·y each week, ab ut twenty irl'Cgnlarly, a nd a few 
occas ionally. I t i · supposed there al'C pnblished in th e tate at 
lea t one hund red newspapers and period icals. Thcse papc 1·s, reg u-
la rly fil ed, pre er ved, bound and p laced on th e sh h·es o f the Society, 
will , fifty years hence, be of' incalculable wor th to the Sta te, and to 
the individnals the1·eof', and wonld alone repay with inte rest all the 
expense incurred in sustaining the ociety. 
fo th em wil l be fo und the early and p assing hi story of each coun ty 
r the ta te, a nd the pa sing events of the world , in a ll th ei,· pha es, 
ton- the,· with all the difforing views of tbe com mnni t ies ,it t he time. 
ertainly th is is a n object worth an effor t, and it is hoped that e very 
editor of a newspa per or other per iodical in th e State wi ll take a 
perso nal int rest in it, and see that hi s publi cation a re reg nl nrly 
sent to th e " tate H istori cal Socie ty," and when th ey ca n e nd back 
number or volumes, be they fow or many , they will be thankfu lly 
r coived a nd caref'nll y pre-erved . Occa ional newspape rs fro m other 
States al'C received, and two or three val ual,le p e1·iod ical magazi nes 
arc ren- ularly received , such as tbc " ll is torical Magaz ine," puulished 
by C. B. Richa rdso n & Co., Jew Yo rk; the " Mille 11 ial Ila 1·binge1·," 
by Rev. A. ampbel l, Bethany, V a., a nd hi tori cal collections of 
the E ssex I nst itute, Salem, Mass. 
The ociety ha suc ·eeded in col lect ing q u ite a n um be1· o f very 
old pape1·s, post rs, 111 auu crip ts. and autog raphs and fac s imi le let-
ter of' li stingu ishe I ind ivid nals of 0111· country . 
T he _picture depa r tm ent has been e nla rged uy several la rge, ele-
gant views of towl1s in our own State, an t! some others, and a bout 
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fifty dagnerreotype and photograph likenesses of distingnish,,,1 in-
di,· iduals of the tnte. T he ucicty hos likewi,c succeeded in lay-
ing the fonndation, at lea,t, for a cabinet ofnaturul hi tory. A few 
specimens in ornithology! quite nn interesting- collectio11 in concl1ol-
ogy, geology, and a tew spcci1ncns in minernlng ·, lta\"e been obtained. 
Tl,e two latter a rc placed, as a ,natter of convenienc , i n a separate 
case, in the cabinet or the Uni,·crsitY. 
The ociety is very de irous of ~nl11rg in " thi s ,lcpartmcnt with 
speci men in each urnnch from rnrious p;ir ts of th e tat', and pe r-
sons residi ng in the vicinity of coal, lead , iro n, or any mincrnl rnino 
or bed, will confer a favor by sen<l in;.: fair specim n to the ~ucicty. 
Specimens of the different ki nds or li mestone, wi th the petrifac-
t ions contained therein, or taken therefrom; indeed . specimens vr 
any natu ral or man ufactured c11rio:;itic8 ; e,·er_ytliing relating to tho 
man ners. cu toms, or history of the Tndians, incidents, a<lrc11 tu1·cs, 
and explo it" of the early settlers of the sc,,cra l counties; a on nts of 
the first chools, their progres , all go to nrnk up the history ,1f tho 
State, and of con rse, will be glad ly rccie,·e,1. The dornition or nld 
books, pam phlets,, manuscri pt", postors, etc., of byg n day•, is 
solicited. Every town sh ip, e,· ry school di t ri ct, can and shvuld 
aid in flllthering the obj •cts of' thi s Soci ty . 
The com mittee would take gl'Cat pl casnrc in nam ing the many S, ci-
eti es, institutions, anthors, p1tbli shers, and i ndi vicluals, that lu,vc aided 
their efforts, and in specilyin <> each donat ion, and certainly it would 
be cluing an act of merited co111-tesy to do so ; b ut such a li st w nl l 
add li ttle to the interc ' t or ntil ity of this report, while it would de-
mand av 1·y und esirable length. Tho execut i,,c comm ittee then, 
beg leave in general terms, to ackn owl dgoobligations to th ' foll ow-
ing, viz: 
T o R ev. Albert Barnes, D. 0., of Philadelphia ; Rev. Al xnnd r 
Campbell Bethany, Virg inia; hicago £li stori_cal _ocie~y, lllir~ is ; 
Jew J ersey Historical ocicty; 'ew Ua mpsh,ro il1stor1cal ocrety ; 
W isconsin H istorical ociety ; :Minuesota U isto rical ci ety ; Mich-
igan Historical Society ; Ohio ll istori cal Society and tate L ibrary; 
N ew Y ork Il istori e,~] Society and tat Library. T o onr r present,. 
ative in ongre , H on. J ames " 1 • Grim e.~, li on. J ;un es l1a rhu1, 
H on. William Vand ever ,u,d H on. ' . R. Cu rt iss. T o t.he 11011. 0. 
Sm ith , Secretary of the In terior; P rof. J . Ilenry , J . C. hlcCl-ui r , 
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E sq ,·., and \Vm. R nolds, Jr., of W ashingto11, D. C. To lion. W. 
C. N oyes, N ew York; J. Max wel l, S. lI. Oongcr, N ew J ersey. To 
S tate or Iowa, State niversity; tate Bank of Iowa, Iowa City 
Council; C. Childs, C. 13. Sn,ith, D. D. , M. Northrnp, Mr. Gilbert, 
C. L. D. J ones, of Du bu<jn e, Iowa ; R. M. Pre tty111an, "\Vi ll ,u-cl Bar-
rows, ] [on. J ames F . Gra nt and hi s lady, H on J. F. Dillon, Rt. R ev. 
IL W. Lee, D . D., ot D avenport; L . D. Uamphell, W . F . Cool-
baugh, Re,·. W. Barri s, of Burliugton ; W. A. Brnwnell, Dr. Thomp-
so n, I-Ion. E. ll. Tlwyer, or Muscatin ; J esse Willi ams, of Fairfield; 
G. S. Reynolds. of D es Moines ; Iron. - K ellogg of Newton; .Mil-
ton Tahor, or Spr ingdale ; J oh n Sthele, of Soh)II; J ohn Tamplin, 
R ev. 0. McLean, ,r. R. -u a,tsock, R ev. E . Frnncis, H. W. Lai t hrop, 
Prof. T. S. Parvin, J esse Higbee, J. M. H arri s, R.H. y lvester, 
Geo rge 'hockey, D av id Shockey, F. L . Childs, S. Woodrow, Dr. 
M. B. ochran, George Butts, D. P. Greeley, C. S. Laporte, Able 
Beach, D1·. W. R eynolds, H enry Winchu, Prof. D. F. Wells, R e,,. 
Silas T tten, D . D., Gov. S. J. Kirkwood, of Iowa City; a nd Adjt. 
Gen. ' · l. B,,ke1·, of D avenport ; and J ohn Gi lin ar_y, the author of 
several Western E xploration works of value, New York. 
Great as may be the obligations of the Society to tho e nbove 
named, and to many of them it is largely indebted for donations 
and services, yet t l, e trn c interests of th e Society arn the better ser-
ved by tho who most contribu te to the hi story of our own Iowa, 
by those who notice, collect and record past and pas i ng incidents 
and tran act ions ; in sho,t by those wh have engaged or will en-
gage in co llecting the mate r.ial and wri t ing out the 1,i story of t heir 
respective co unti e . Such pe1·son are confe n·ing the greate t favo r 
u1 on (no t th e Histol'ical Society of Iowa, merely), bu t upon the 
whole State, upon the co un ties, upon their own an d thei1· children's 
children. In pernsing the hi story of a State or c nnty, no part is 
nli vencd with so intense interest a the incidents of its early set t le-
ments. 
A tate like our own "Iowa," which for its rapid ad vance-
m ent p robably stands unrivaled in the annals of hi story, 
which les than a quarte,· of a cent111-y ago was the home of the 
"R d Man," which already has n population of about three quarters 
of a milliou, and which ha ah·eady sent into the servi ce o f her 
country nearly 20,000 soldiers to aid in suppres ing the rebellion in 
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her sister states, and stands ready tc, send as many more if n ed be, 
must necessarily ha,·e nn early histo1·y "-ell worthy of reronl. In a 
State thns rapidly adrnnci ng. in teresting inridcnts, important trnns-
actious. al l going- to make up it::; hi story, mn:;t have crowded upon 
the foot.steps of each othe1· with more than usual rap idity, l\nd the 
very fact that they are thu crowdinp: upon each other, and so mp-
idly passing away, renders the collection of the most rcmark allle 
and im portant item requi sit to tl o justice to tlP early settlers of 
thi s State exceedingly clitlicult at th is eady day; and thcd ifficnlt_,· i 
yea,·ly becomi ng still great r as these early nctors are slowly bnt 
su rely passing from ou r midst. Tu collect nnd pre ervo tl,o hi to ry 
and items of hi story, passed nncl passing, of Iowa will be aclrn wl -
eclged by all to be an obj ect of great im portnnce. This is as it 
should be the great object of tho Society. Wi th th is vi ew, aid has 
been and is till soli cited from citi zens of tho vn ri ous co nn ties t' the 
State. Len have been fonnd who ha,·e taken active in ter st in t l, e 
matter whi ch has resul ted in furni shing om· library with hi tori es, 
(in manuscri pt) of several of onr co nn tics, whil e severa l others nre 
now engaged in collecting and !\nnnging facts and writi11g the hi s-
tori es of otl ,er co un tie . It is by no mean unusual to hear onr 
public speakers and writers boast of the superi or intelligence of the 
citizens of Iowa. If they speak the truth, and th e co m mitt e arn 
by no mean disposed to question their verac ity, it is j ust to assn me 
that there is not a county in the State that does not contain indi-
Yidnals, who, if the matter ''"as p roped y pre ent d to the111, would 
zealously set thein selv sat work to collect tl ,e nccessriry items and 
materials for the fu ture history f the State, a,·rnnge them or cans 
them to be arranged in proper f'orm, and f rward th em to be de• 
posited in the archive of the ociety fo r future use. 1f th e com -
mittee may be indnlged in suggesting a starting medium th ey would 
present the county superintendents of schools ; und er him tho school 
directors and teachers, and nnd er these th e pup il s. Thus th whole 
matter may be made an interesting and intellectnal employ ment for 
the young while it will inevitably prod uce a healthy reaction upon 
the commun ity. 
The com mittee feel unwilliocr to close their report without re-
spectfully appealing to your excell ency, and tl1ro11gh your excel-
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